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 Literacy/ Topic  Reading  Phonics  Maths Wider Curriculum  
Mon Literacy  

(Miss Varsani Live Teaching- 

10:00AM) 
 

Join Miss Varsani she will 
be reading the story ‘The 

very Hungry Caterpillar’ 

 
We will also be 

sequencing the order of 

food the caterpillar ate. 
 

Questions: 

What did the Caterpillar 
eat first? 

What did he eat after 
the Swiss Cheese? 

What did the Caterpillar 
eat before the lolly pop? 

What did the Caterpillar 
eat last? 

What is your favourite 
food from the story? 

  

              Reading  

Join Ms Acharya she will 
be reading ‘The Big net’ 

with you.  

 
https://youtu.be/1ckUdl6cP6E  

 

 
The story has special red 

words: I the  

 

Use your phonics with Ms 
Acharya and read along 

with her. 
Questions: 

-Which net does the girl 
choose? 

-What does the girl say 
she can catch? 

Full Circle  

Join Lesley for the fun 

phonics game ‘Full Circle’  

Spell and read the words. 

Then change a sound to 
create a new word! 

 
https://youtu.be/7uWHm07kh
0k  

 
Post a Video on class Dojo 

of you playing the game. 

 

 

Maths 

Length  

Join Miss Tymon for a 

lesson on length.  

https://youtu.be/Buzoxdc

2nFE  

Now create your own 

caterpillars to order from 

the longest to the 

shortest.  

 

Key vocabulary: 

Long, longer, longest, 

short, shorter, shortest. 

  

 
 

 

Post a Video on class 

Dojo ordering your 

caterpillars.   

Music  

Follow Mr. Dyke’s 

music activities; 

“5 Little Speckled 

Frogs”, 

  

Follow the Leader to 

the steady beat,  

“Loud or Quiet?”  

And the “Loud and 

Quiet” Song. 

 

https://youtu.be/CdDvjCAR

OlE 

 

Post your video on 

class Dojo.  Good luck 

and have fun! 

 

 
 

 

https://youtu.be/1ckUdl6cP6E
https://youtu.be/7uWHm07kh0k
https://youtu.be/7uWHm07kh0k
https://youtu.be/Buzoxdc2nFE
https://youtu.be/Buzoxdc2nFE
https://youtu.be/CdDvjCAROlE
https://youtu.be/CdDvjCAROlE
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Record a Video of you 

answering the questions 

on class dojo.  

 

 

 

-What does the girl 
catch?  

Record your answers 

and upload them onto 

Class dojo! 
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Tues  Topic 
(Miss Varsani Live Teaching- 

10:00AM)  
Our topic this term is 
Growth and change.  

 
We will be looking at 

how living things change 

over time.  
 

Today we will be 
learning about the life 

cycle of a butterfly.  

 
Key Vocabulary: 

Egg, caterpillar,  

chrysalis, Pupa, butterfly 
 

Can you draw and label 
the different stages of a 
life cycle of a butterfly?  

 

             Reading  

Create a free account 

to access the Oxford owl 
books.  

 
Read the book ‘Can you 

See me?’ using your 

phonics or with support 
from your family.  

Can You See Me? 
(oxfordowl.co.uk)  

 
What can you see?  

-Talk about the other   

toys, pictures and 
objects in the illustrations. 

 
-Ask your child to name 
all the other things they 

can see in each picture. 
 

Label  

Phonics Play  

Play this phonics game. 

 
https://www.phonicsplay.

co.uk/resources/phase/2/
pick-a-picture 
 

Instructions: 
1. Click on Phase 2 
2. Read the word 

using Fred Talk  

3. Choose the correct 
picture. 

 

How many points did you 
get? 

 

 
If Phase 2 was too easy, 

challenge yourself and go 
on to Phase 3! 
 
Post a Video of you playing the 

game on class dojo! 

 

               Maths  
 

Today we would like you 
to go on a length hunt.   

 

Look around your house 
for things longer and 

shorter than a pencil.  
 

Put them in order from 
longest to shortest.  

 

  

 
Then describe them using 
longest, longer, long, 

short, shorter and shortest. 
 

Butterfly Feeder  

 
Today Ms Lord will be 

showing you how to 
make a butterfly 

feeder. 
https://youtu.be/bHaU

KU3tLzE  

 
 

Now it is your turn! Can 

you make a butterfly 
feeder and hang it 

outside? 

 

Make sure you keep 
checking to see if any 
butterflies come to visit 

you.  
 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1223.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1223.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/pick-a-picture
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/pick-a-picture
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/pick-a-picture
https://youtu.be/bHaUKU3tLzE
https://youtu.be/bHaUKU3tLzE
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 Post your work on Dojo.  -help your child label 
some of the objects with 

sticky notes.  
 

Take a video of you reading 

the book or answering the 

questions and upload it onto 
Dojo. 

Post a Video on class 

Dojo. Explain what you 

have found.  

Post a picture of your 

butterfly feeder on class 

dojo. 
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Wed               Red words  
 (Ms Ellis Live Teaching- 

10:00AM) 

 

Join Ms Ellis for your Red 

words lesson. 

 

Make sure you have a 

paper and pencil ready.  
 

Recap the Red words 
we have learnt so far. 

I , the, my, you, put, of  
This week our red word is 

no   
Can you think of a 

sentence with the red 

word no?  
 

Remember to use your 

Fred fingers to check 

how many words are in 

your sentence.   

 

Upload picture of your 

writing onto dojo. 

 

                Reading  

Create a free account 

to access the Oxford owl 
books.  

 
Read the Ditty using your 

phonics or with support from 

your family. 

Then answer the questions. 
 

Get up! 
(oxfordowl.co.uk)  

 
Ditty 1:  Get up! 

Questions: 

-What is the weather like 
in the ditty?  
-Who does the girl want 
to get up?  

Match Cards 

 

Sound out the top word, 
then look at the picture 

card and say what you 
see. 
 

Move the picture card 
that matches the word, to 

the middle. 
 

https://www.phonicsbloo
m.com/uk/game/match-
cards?phase=2 

 

 
 
Post a Video of you playing the 

game on class dojo! 

 

Maths  

 

       Watch these videos.  
https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=q8o7n-
A0SC0 
 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=-aU0f6ajtJE 

 
Then measure an object 
or two from your home 

using a non- standard 
measure. 

 
Here are some examples: 

 

 

Spanish Lesson  

 

This term we are going 

to learn about different 

animals!   

  

Lesson:  

https://youtu.be/xrJ71U

_QqtU    

  

The quality of the song 

at the end of the 

lesson is not the best, 

so listen to the song 

here:   

  

Song: 

https://youtu.be/hnhd

U5hFufo    

 

 

Post your work on the 

Spanish portfolio on 

Dojo! 

 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29262.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29262.html
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/match-cards?phase=2
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/match-cards?phase=2
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/match-cards?phase=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8o7n-A0SC0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8o7n-A0SC0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8o7n-A0SC0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-aU0f6ajtJE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-aU0f6ajtJE
https://youtu.be/xrJ71U_QqtU
https://youtu.be/xrJ71U_QqtU
https://youtu.be/hnhdU5hFufo
https://youtu.be/hnhdU5hFufo
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-What is the first thing 
you do when you get up 
in the morning? 

 

Ditty 2: In the sun  

Questions: 

-Where did the girl spend 
the day? 

-What three things did 
the girl do in the sun? 

-What do you like to do 
on a sunny day? 
Post a video on class Dojo 

answering the questions. 

 

 
 
 

Post a Video on class dojo! 

  

 
 

Thurs  Topic 
(Ms Ellis Live Teaching- 

10:00AM) 

Our topic this term is 
growth and change.  

 
Today we will be looking 

at the life cycle of a 

Human.  
 

Key Vocabulary:  

Baby, toddler, child, 
teenager, Adult, elderly 

person. 

Reading  

Create a free account 

to access the Oxford owl 
books.  

    Read the Ditty using your 

phonics or with support from 

your family. 
Then answer the questions. 

Get up! 

(oxfordowl.co.uk) 

 
Ditty 3: Mud  

Phonics 

Learn to Read 

 

Choose a story to read. 

Try to read each sentence 
by yourself first, then listen 
to see if you read it 

correctly. 
 

Challege yourself by 
reading the stories with 

the sounds ‘sh’ and ‘ch’ 
 
https://www.starfall.com/h

/ltr-classic/ 

 

Maths 

Topmarks  

 
Play the game coconut 

ordering.  
 
Put the numbers in order 

from the smallest number, 
to the biggest number.  

 
https://www.topmarks.co.

uk/ordering-and-
sequencing/coconut-
ordering 

P.E Lesson 

 

Join In with the P.E 

Lesson.   

 

https://www.youtube.com

/watch?v=xcAqhId5BP4 

 
Post your P.E lesson on 

Class Dojo. 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29262.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29262.html
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-classic/
https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-classic/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/coconut-ordering
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/coconut-ordering
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/coconut-ordering
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/coconut-ordering
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcAqhId5BP4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcAqhId5BP4
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We will be sequencing 
the order and talking 
about the different 

stages of a human life.  
 

Can you talk about the 
different stages of a 
human life? 

 
Post a video on class Dojo.  

Questions: 

- What four things does 
the girl do in the mud? 

 -What do you think the 

girl likes doing most in 
the mud? 

-Do you like to mess 
around in the mud? 

 
Ditty 4: Cat Flap  

Questions: 

-What is the first thing 
that comes through the 
cat flap? 

- What is the last thing 

that comes through the 
flap? 

-What do you think will 
happen to the rat? 
Post a video on class Dojo 

answering the questions. 

 

 

 
Post a Video of you reading on 

class dojo! 

 

 

    
Post a Video on class dojo!  

 
 

 

Frida

y  

Literacy 

 
(Ms Tymon Live Teaching- 

10:00AM) 

 

Join Miss Tymon for a 

writing session.  
 

Story of the Week 

Our special story is ‘The 
very Hungry Caterpillar’ 

 

Listen to the story online.  
The Very Hungry 

Caterpillar - Animated 
Film - YouTube 

Topmarks 

 

Test your memory with this 
fun game.  Press the 

buttons in the same order 
that they are played.  You 

have to watch carefully! 
 

Maths 

 
Join in with the calm 
counting in 2’s song.  

 
Pause the video to help 

you.  
 

Mini beast hunt  

A mini beast hunt is a 
great way for children 

to get out and get 

close to nature. It 
encourages them to 

use their observational 
skills and gives them a 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
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She will be modelling 
writing a caption for a 

picture. 

 
Bring your paper and 

pencils to the session.  

 

 
 

Upload your writing on to 

Dojo.  

 
Look at the animations 

and see the story in 

action. 
 

 
 

https://pbskids.org/oddsq

uad/games/button-bop/ 

 

 
 
Post a Video of you playing the 

game on class dojo! 

 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=JyCr0IgbYcI 

 

 

 
 

Post a Video on class dojo! 

  

chance to get hands 
on with wild life. 

 
Use your best 

detective skills to track 
these creatures down. 

 
*Peek under large stones 

and logs to find 

woodland and 
millipedes. 
*Look closely at leaves to 

discover caterpillars and 
ladybirds. 
*Keep your eyes peeled 

after rain – can you spot 
slugs, snails and worms. 

 

Remember – bugs are 
very tiny, so be careful 

if you pick them up 
and always put them 
back where you found 

them. 

 
Record yourselves 

either going on the 

https://pbskids.org/oddsquad/games/button-bop/
https://pbskids.org/oddsquad/games/button-bop/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyCr0IgbYcI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyCr0IgbYcI
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hunt or afterwards. 

Share with us what you 

found. 

 


